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tînder these circumistances, wvhose integrity
proved inflexible in great pcliticai turmioil.
Hitherto, so niuch bias been done iii the naine
of the people for personal ends ! l'le peoffie
have at limes become tremendously agitated
ovt:r niatters of littie importance, and hordes
of political parasites, clected as servants, hr.ve
beconie rnast%ýrs, flattered their electors and

carried off the ",spoils." In one sense it is
creditable to Friends that they have not

IIiixed up " in the polities of the country- -il
is creditable 10 their moral féeliags, but duty
cornes in and demands that the responsibility
of society, through ils indivîduals, resîs upc»
ail alike. It is lime that political plumier,
class legisiation, andi party politics, should re-
ceive a check ; tbat a mnan in priv'ate life can-
itot bu said to be the paragon of honesty and
uprigbîness, when, in pvh)lic lite, he is no bei-
ter than a thief ; that cvnning deceit, bribery,
and parîy tactics should flot be taken for

staîesranship); that the substance of tUe peuple
shôuld flot be used uP) ini enriching public men

and iii balder<lash debates on miuch that is of
a personal and party character, and bas litile lu
do with vital issues of state.

Ves ! here is a work of a political kind for
young Frienls. to do. And just here 1 niay say
that if in the previous part of ibis article the
impression was formiec that insufficieni import-
ance %vas attached to " individual 1iihftzlness, "
allow tac bo observe that it is the lack of this
faithfuiness which is inost to be deplored ; and
further, tUat througb ih alune is it possible for
conditions of a political nature lU whlich'refer-
ence bas been made, to imiprove. " .Intlilidui1
faithfulness" is a dut-, and it is an al>ility
worthy of tUe highest cultivation and out of

which arises those, gencrous iueasures that pro.
mole " liberty and the Inîrsuit of balppinesss>"
It is that out of which is evolveil tlîeiadtividîî-a,,
anti collective elforts of men for the tiiieliot.t-
Lion of the ra ce.

1Mind your own business," as conmnioniy
expressed, (lots flot always correspond 11 "in-

ilividual f.,ithfulness." A person nîay be }'est
atîendîng 1<) "'individual faithfulness" wlien
he is concerned in the welfare of others, %wUen"r'
lie maze-s their interesis bis inîerest anti con-
cern. ht is nut 10 Iabor ail for self; bo acquire
a. position of satisfaction with one's self, a con -
teninent that is not disturbed hy the uncoin-

fort and distress thai surround other people.
\Ve cannot, in a coi.sicieralule measrc, bc
good withoui learning how. MNe cannot learn
bow in the fullest sense, without doing goodt.
That is, we learn virtue Iby practicing . --as
the ohi philostopher said, Il Von learn lu play
on tUe harlp by pîlaying on the barp)."

Il 'hat worthy exanîples of ibis faithlulnes.ç
we bave. Men anI w"men bave endured suf-
fering antI death froin the great love tbey btore
the oppressed ones of earth, rand Iliose craving
the ligbi. Mea bave attended to indivitînal
faiiîbfuiness; before n9w in mnatters ltai affecte(]
more tb-sn theinselves. And when it cornes to
the political condition of a people, l'riends,
whenever they have enteretl mbo service,havc flot
sacrificed their fa-itlifuliess buit have stootl as
iîýqddrarIs of probîty, Iaboring wvith unselfish
zeal for the iights and happiness of muen.

Closely connected with this l)ulitical view iii
a probleai ltai needs and shall have some kind
of a solution ; rand the sooner we become ac-
quaînted with itý tUe sooner and the bel ter uvili
a satisfactory resui be obtlned. What is the
meaning of ail these Ilstrikes ? " M~hat is
ibis taik, abuut la'-cr anti capital? WVhy (Io
politicians ever espouse l'îe cause o.f the work-
ing mati? XVhy (10 they loudiy dvpliare îhemi-
selves the w >rkingmaizn'-, friend ? What wul
be the use 'jf tbis appeal at election ti-tiei, if lie
dida't need a friend ? And why shouid iii-
ltee(l a frientl more than ariyone else ? Some-
thing, muti be wrong. Now, what is il andl
how is it b lie renioved ? These are questions
Friends i ust study with the rest of inankind,
andi answer. One would suppose that te
genius of otir principles would have evolvedl
these questions long ago, as it did of slavery,
prinzifle s tUai. teach tbe brotberhood and in
miany respects tic equality o'f man, questions
that effect tbe bornes rand tbe happiness ofail.

Tîtere is something, surely, individually and
collectively for us o dIo. Let us tiivest our-
selves of prejudice, and seek, unîrarneiled hy
tUe love of party, and in conneciion with thai
par>-, if possible, that rnay he more devoted to
the ,tz-tt than to itself, to worK into history a
more dignibteti politicai tone. ILet us becomne
more Ictftiaiiitedl wuîh tUe eiernients tUai cons'îi-
tille socieîy, and what are the inalienable
rights of mn. Lt us foster broad and liberai
v-iewý ; discern, st> Car as possible, the niecessi-


